
This series aims to further deepen the knowledge and skills of clothing, food and shelter, 
childcare, welfare, etc., and to foster students who can act independently through experiential 
learning. 
1st grade 

 
2nd grade  
3rd grade  

   

「Food Design」(2nd grade 3rd grade) 

○Acquire knowledge and skills in nutrition, food, menu, cooking, table coordination, 

etc…and develop the ability and attitude to comprehensively design meals.   

○More than 30 cooking lessons in two years. 

○We develop recipes using various dishes from Japanese, Western and Chinese cuisines 

and the crops we produced by our students in class, and sell them at shops “Hanadokei”. 

「Child Development and Childcare」（2nd grade） 

○Acquire knowledge and skills concerning the characteristics of infant development, the 

life and childcare of infants, etc.  

○Developing children’s ability and attitudes for healthy growth. 

○Aims to pass the national high school home economics childcare technology certification 

modeling expression technology class 4 or 3 and the national high school home economics 

childcare technology certification home nursing technology class 4. 



「Life and Welfare」(2nd grade series selection) 

○Acquire knowledge and skills related to the health and life of the elderly, nursing care, 

etc… 

○To improve the quality of life of the elderly and to develop the abilities and attitudes that 

contribute to supporting independent living and improving welfare. 

○Certificate of Completion of Care Staff Training Course.( There are some lessons during 

summer vacation.) 

「Base of Fashion and Clothes Making」(2nd grade series selection) 

○Acquire knowledge and skills on the basics of clothing construction, construction 

techniques, characteristics of clothing materials, etc. 

○Develop the ability and attitude to make clothing creatively 

○Aim to pass the national high school homemaking clothing production technology 

certification level 4. 

「Life Culture」(3rd grade) 

○Understand duties and responsibilities as members of society, including knowledge of 

building smooth human relationships. 

○Learn manners and etiquette necessary for going to society through exercises. 

○Experience Japanese culture. 

Challenge the secretary practical test 3rd grade. 

「Child Care Support Course」（3rd grade） 

○In an aging society with fewer children, have children, the joy and significance of raising, 

learn about home and community roles. 

○Learn about child-raising, focusing on "experience-based learning with babies" six times 

a year. 

○Aims to pass the national high school home economics childcare technology certification 

language expression technology level 4. 

｢Clothes Handicraft｣ （3rd grade series selection) 

○To acquire knowledge and skills related to various handicraft techniques. 

○Cultivate the ability and attitude to create handicrafts creatively and use them in daily 

life. 

 


